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The Only Writing Machine
in the World that Success*
fully Typewrites Print

17Cents
A DAY

The i'rlntpye Oliver Typewrit¬
er which haa crowded ten yeura
of' typewriter progreaa into the
apace of montha, Ik now offorod
to the public for 17 C'onta a

Day! ,
i

Offorod at the Hume price aa

an ordinary typewriter- -puyubl
in

The commanding importance
of Prlfltypo ia everywhere oon-

ceded.
For who dooa not aeo what it

meant* to niako the world'a vaat
volume of typewritten mutter ua

readable hh hooka or mugazinea!
The 1'rintype Oliver Typewriter
1b equipped with beuutiful IJook
Typ*', BUCh ua la uaed on tin-
world'8 printing prebaea,

I'rlntype la diatingulahed by
niarvelouH clenrneaa and beauty
It dooH away with all atrain on

eyesight which the old-tityjjj out¬
line type impoaea. i'rintype put
llfo and Btylo and character into
typewritten correspondence. It
makcB every lettter, every num¬

eral, every character "an plain
as print."
The complete atory of Printyp

has never before book. told. Here
itis: >

"

The Real Story of
PRINTYPE

Tlio Idea, from which "Prin-
type" sprung resulted from the
success of ouf type experts in
equipping a typewriter used in
our offices to write "The Oliver
Typewriter" in our famous trade
mark type just as the name ap¬
pears on the outside of the ma¬
chine and in all< Oliver pub¬

licity.
The beautiful appearance and

the. marvelous clearness of the
reproduction of our "ebony*
trade-mark type, disclosed the
possibilities of equipping The Ol¬
iver Typewriter to write the
entire English language in shad¬
ed- letters!
We worked for years on the

plan and finally succeeded in
producing, for exclusive use on
The Oliver Typewriter, the won¬
derful shaded letters and numer¬
als known to the world as "Prin
type."

The Public's Verdict
That the public is overwhelm

ingly in favor of Printype is im¬
pressively shown by this fact:

Already over 75 i»er cent of
our entire output of Oliver Typo
writers are "Printypes."
The public is demanding Prln-

tyj)e in preference to the old-
style type. t.
Within a year, at the present

rate, 90 per cent of our total
sales will be "Printypes."

Thus The Oliver Typewriter,
which first successfully introduc
ed visible writing, is» again to
the foro with another revolution
ary improvement.Printype, th*.
type that prints print!

To Corporations:
- r ?The Oliver Typewriter is used

extensively by great concerns in
all^ sections of the. world. Our"1 7-Conts-a-Day" Plan is de¬
signed to help' that large class
of typewriter buyers who want
the same typewriter that serves
the ureat corporations, but pre*fer the easy system of purchase.The masses want The OliverTypewriter because it stands ^hetest of the largest corporations

Meet "Printype".
You'll Like its Looks

Ask for Specimen Letter and" 1 7 -Centa-a-Day" Plan. JLiMake the acQualntarice of Prln-typo, the reigning favorite oftypewrlterdom. Ask for a let¬ter written on The Prlntype Ol¬iver Typewriter, which V/ill in--"troduce you tQ this beautiful newtypo. We will also be pleasedto forward the "17-Cents-a-Day'I'lan on request. Address SalesDepartment.

The OLIVER
Typewriter Company

Oliver Typewriter Bldg. Chicago

TAX NQTICK,
Office of Treasurer Kur»baw Co.,Caunlm, H. St>pt. 2#. 1912.! .

p Notice 1b hereby glveu that tU«book* will be open for collectingState, County uuU Bcbool Tuxn#train October nn:*, »<» Marobl h! . , I y 1 3 . A punalty of I y« rwtil bo uUdc*d to ull taJU*i unpaidJunuttry 1 hi , 11)18, 2, par eont. Feb
uary lut, 1913, and 7 pur cofttMarch 1st, 19U.
The rate p«r centum for KanthftW

county Ih an follows:

Htute tuxeu
OoUUty taxcti
Special taxoH
Koad taxe* .

Bchdol Iuxc'h

Mill#,
. G'%
e 4%
. 2-V4
. 2 M

. a

Total .... 17%'Thy fofljrwlpg school dhdrlcts
huvo 1 It'Wt j>

Special »chogl tux Dint. No. 1 4
Spt.clal school (ax Dint. No. :! I \-AK|»»-cial lebooj tux^Dist. No. 1 :{
Special hcIioo) tux DUt. No. ti 4
Special school tax Dint. No. 7 2
Special school tux Dlst. No. 8 2
Special school tax Dint. No. 10 &
Special school tax Dlst. No. II 5, I
Speclul school tax Dlst. No. 12 4.Special school tax Dlst. No 13 ,4Special school tax. Dlst. No. 16
Special school tax Dint. No. 17 3
Special school tax Dlst., Nq. 18 3
Special school- tux, Dint. N<>. ly '2
Special school tux Dlst. No. 21 2
Special school tux Dlst. .No. 2 2 4
Special school tax Dint. No. 24 :i
Speclul school tux I>int. No. 25 3
Speciul Hchool tux Dlst. No. 20

'
2

Special uchool tax, DlsL. No. 27 »>
Special school tux Dlst. No. 28 2
Special school tux Dipt. No. 4 0 8
Speclul school tux Dlst. No. 4 <J 8
Speclul school tux Dlst. No. 4 7 4
The poll tax, Is Jl.
All uble-bodled male persons fron

the age of twenty-one (21) to sixty
(GO) yearB, both Inclusive, exceptresidents of the Incorporated towns
of the county shall pay two dollars
($2) as a road tax, except minist¬
ers of the gospel aotually In charge
of 'a congregation, teachers employe
in public schoojs, school trustees
and persons permanently disabled
in the military service of this State,
and persopB who served in the late
war botwecn the States,and all per¬
sons actually employed In the quar
an tine service of this State, and al
students who may be attending any
school or college at the time when
the road tax shall become duo. Per¬
sons claiming disabilities must pre
sent certificates from two reputable
physicians of this county.

All Information as to taxes wil
bo furnished upon application.

D. M. McCASKILD,
' County Treasurer

/ Give its your uext order for Job
I printing. s,

SUMMONS FOR RKIilEt1.

State of South Carolina,
County of Kershaw.

Cour.t of Common Pleas,

Camden Loan' and Realty Company
Plaintiff

against
W. R. DeLoache, Enterprise Build
ing and Loan Association, Cftindei
Wholesale Grocery, L. Carter, J. J.
Logan, and W. A. Logan, copart¬
ners under the firm name of Car¬
ter and Logan Brothers; Atlanta
Buggy Company, and Virlyi^ B
'Moore, assignee o? Atlanta Buggy
Company, Defendants.

To Tho Defendants.
W. R. DeLoache, Enterprise

Building and Loan Association/
Camden Wholesale Grocery, L. Car
ter, J. J. L6gan c^nd W. A. Logan,
copartners under the firm name '6f
Carter and Logan Brothers; Atlanta
Buggy Company, and Virlyn B
Moore, assignee of Atlanta Buggy
Company ;
You are hereby summoned and

required to answer tho complaint in
this action, of which a copy is here¬
with served upon you,: andto .serve
a' copy of your answer

f
to the said

complaint on tho subscriber at his
office in Camden, S. C., within twen
ty days after tho service thereof, ex

elusive of the day of suchservlce;
and if you fail to answer the com¬
plaint within the time aforesaid
LtXe plaintiff in this acton wll apply
to the Court for the relief demand¬
ed in the complaint.
- And the non-resident defondant
above named, towit: L. Carter, J.
J. Logan,. and W. A. Logan, copart¬
ners under the firm name of Carter
and Logan Brothers: Atlanta Bug¬
gy Company, and Virlyn B. Moore,
assignee of the Atlanta Buggy Com¬
pany, are further notified that the
original complaint in this action wa

filed in the office of the clerk of
court of common pleas for Kershaw
County on the 25th day of Septem¬
ber, 1^12, and is still on file in
said 6ffice.

Dated Sept. 25th, 1912.
L. A. Wittkowsky,

-^.Plaintiffs Attorney.

Pay your subscription to Tho
Chronicle and vote for the young
Uulios in tfco Piano contest.

HELP WILSON TO WIN.
We ask you to help us put into force the clean, honest,sane, helpful government that Woodrow Wilson stands for.

wi: NKKD your financial huitort.
W<| .will tu>knowliMlK« pviHonully and through rhu newnp,ip<r» oftho country your xubucrlptlon

Your hi{}' RIGHT NOW mown# mow for t his nr*nt pwtrlotlc cftu&athun ><111 can pootbly r «.;» 1 1 A.- hut you will ibU i'l the tutm.Uyroun* mii cprolkH) t>ubtwrlbtt{ lu ibis hlulory uiukum. roll of putrloU.worlotM>.
. iMottHK Oil out und ««.*»<! un the coupon bulow.

0.IUI-: W ILSON And marhiiam. ENROLLMENT committi i:

William J«iii)Ii>ku llryuu,John Burke,
A. w. HuiI«!hoq,
Charleu ft, Crane, '

JpMpb K. Dftvirs,
Thomas |\ <Jor«,
ltobart Hudfcpfth.
WtUjftro <; m<a<i6o,
Henry Morg«Mithau,
A. Mlu-hHl I *ul iner,
Wlllusri Huuluhury,
HoHi Wellw.

Wllltnm K. Mc(?OD)b»,
Bluuon K. Hultlwiu,
ChHinp < Murk,
Job** i'Ihih Dmitris,
I to hi lowing,
Judttoii Harmon,
John \V, Kuril,
Danlej J, McOllltcuddy,
Jatiit H a. O'tJornmn,
Janw d a. Jlei d,
Oscar NV. Underwood.

Hend u# your. wubHcrlptlon, whatever you can afford right now.for the cauao. He as liberal as your menus. will pormit.

BoUti Welltt, Ti .>n*urei , A\<mk, Now York City

lnplQ»«*<l llml |. ... my «Ub«rriptlon .to the Denuxsrftth* NatlonnJCampalKu Fund. You may Include my name In your Knro)Imeolllecord nml publish my name In newepupiy* kk an vnrollod wuhucrihcr.
Name

Send the corlMcate of acknowledgment to me at thin wd<Jra»»;

CRY WOLF! WOLF!
TO SCARE VOTERS

Standpat Managers Depending
on Prosperity Piea to Turn

Tide to Taft.

DEMOCRATS MUST BE ALERT

National Chairman McCombs Calls
Attention of Wilson 8upportera to
Necessity of Meeting This Unjust
Attack.

Democratic National oommittaa.
New York, ©ct.- l«r
My Dear Democratic Friend an<l Co-.
worker:
The success of the Democratic tick¬

et on Nov. & 1b dependent wholly upon
the activities of you loyal working
Democrats. And we are depending
upon you with absolute ooufldenoe. I
know that the responsibilities are
heavy, but I further know that the re¬
sults will Justify this confidence which
we place In you. The way to attain
the most effective results is to have
each voting district so thoroughly or¬
ganized that every Democratic voter
will be brought to the polls on election
day and will vote the Democratic tickr
et.. When elections are lost to the
Democrats it is generally because the
I>emocratic vote has not been brought
out. Will you surely see to it that all
your Democrats vote this year?
Senator Gore, who is chairman of

the Organization bureau of the nation¬
al committee, is delighted and en¬
thusiastic about the way the real
Democratic workers are getting into
the harness, and he feel this same de¬
pendence and confidence in you.

"Wolfl Wolft"
I take t,he liberty of calling your at¬

tention to a line* of attack on us that
la being .used by the Republicans, and
I urge you to guard against and to
counteract In your district. They are
raising the false and wholly unfound¬
ed charge that £>cmocratlo success
will mean business depression. Joshow you ooe way In which they are

attempting this line of fooling the
roters I quote a few sentences from
a letter recently got out from their
Chicago headquarters whtc^i they are
now sending the business firms:

"The campaign now In progress
has a-dlrect personal Interest for
you. Upon Its result depends the ''

maintenance of the present busi¬
ness prosperity which the country
Is enjoying. Why saorlfiee present
prosperity for imoertaipty and de¬
pression, which a tariff for reve¬
nue only womld certainly brlngf
That these suggestions are wholly-

false' and are wickedly made to fool;
the people is evidenced by the fact
that with the election a short time,
off and with almost every reader and'
thinker and political observer believ¬
ing that Wilson and Marshall will be
elected^yst practically every line of<;
business is Aowing extremely mark- j
ed activity. The railroads are placing ;
heavy orders for new rails and equip?
ment, and their earnings are running
ahead of last year by many millions ;of follars monthly, wholesale bouses
are having tremendous demands *or
goods, the steel 'mills and factories are
full of orders, and bank clearings show'
heavy gains over the country. This
intense bustness activity Is due to the
fact that the business world knows
Governor Wilson w.tt do Just what he
says he will do. His rfcoord is one of
oomplete fulfillment of hll promises.
Ail wsll posted bustness men know
that Governor Wilson's e.ectlon win

help ruther than disturb business, be-cuuBt* they have abaoluto confidencethat ho means erery word of it whenho sjiya:
^"WE DONT WANT- TO DISTURK TUB INDUSTRY OF TUBCOUNTRY. ? ? * THK CHANGES(IN THE TARIFF) WHICH WEMAKE SHOULD RE MADEONLY AT SUC^ A RATE ANI)IN SUCH A WAY AS WILLLEAST INTERFERE WITH THENORMAL AND HEALTHFULCOURSE OF COMMERCE ANDMANUFACTURE."

To Fool the Voter.
I call your special attention to thefact of theBe evident conditions ofheavy business in the face of the veryapparent election! of Wilson and Mar¬shall. What does! this mean? Simplythat the legitimate buslnoes worldknows that the election of the Demo¬

cratic ticket means continual and un¬
precedented prosperity, yet in Bpite ofthis the Republican managers makethis wicked attack, which, if it has
any effect at all, can bo only to fool
the voters and to create worry and
hardship in the minds of some of the
people where there is no basis for anyfeeling except that of happy anticipa¬tion of better thlngB to come when our

I candidates are elected.
Give special attention to this line of

attack in order that you may meet it
and overcome ita effects. They are
writing these letters, putting their ad¬
vertisements in the papers and maga¬zines and on the billboards with the
unholy purpose of falsely scaring peo¬
ple Into voting the Republican ticket-Please let me know at once if these
attacks are having any Influence amongthe people or in any of the communi¬
ties where you have had occasion to
observe.

I myself and the national committee
wantt to co-operate with you, and we
want you to help us bring about the
greatest Democratic victory this ooun-
try has ever seen. Wo do this with
the full knowledge that Democratic
victory will mean greater business
prosperity, greater demands for wage
earnva and greater opportunities for
every person in our nation, with the
exception of those who are now enjoy¬
ing special and unfair privileges under
the law. Blncerely yours, (WILLIAM F. M'COMB8,
Chairman Democratic National Ceos-

mlttee.

NU6GETS FROM WOOOROW
WILSON'S SPEECHES.

The Republican party . doesn't pro¬
pose to change any of the essential
conditions wtiich mark oar present
difficultly.

Mr. Roosevelt proposes in his plat¬form not to abolish monopoly, but to
take it under the legal protection of tke
government and to regulate it, to take
tke very men into partnership who
kave been making it Impossible to ear¬
ly out these great programs by which
all of us wish to help the people.

We dont want to disturb the Indus¬
try of the oountry, but to .destroy the
control over the industry of other peo¬ple which these men have established
and which makes it impossible that we
should give ourselves a free field of
snk,e.

Tariff schedules hare been made for
the purpose of keeping as large a,
number as possible of the rich and In¬
fluential manufacturers of the country
in a good humor with the Republican
party wfcioh desired their constant
financial help.

The Republican party has practical¬
ly fostered the trusts. The Democratic
party proposes to prevent monopoly,
and the third party proposes to take
monopoly into partnership with the
government by accenting it as an in¬
evitable neoeeslty and bringing it un¬
der the regulation of law, making It ft
legalised institution.

We extend a cordial invita-
tion to visitors at the Fair and

A

the public in general to call and
inspect the new styles in Milli¬
nery and Novelties.

Miss Mattie Gerald

HAM and BACON
Nothing more tempting can be

\\ ' '

found, for the breakfast table.

Breakfast bacon, (per jb.) - isc
Best Hams, (per »>.) % 20c

You will find it to your in-

terest to visit our store. *

DeLOACHE & COMPANY
Phone 221 -J. 1 * * VI

M-M MOTORCYCLES
*.S fl/t* » * vS //('/if* m vSyffCl'dtJ

PLEASUREHEALTH and

COMFORT
Comb/nod.rCan you
picture a more delightful vacation than this to alwayshave an M-M MOTORCYCLE, at your door ready to take
you out into the country or off to the Se&shore. No wait¬ing for cars or trains and you regulate your, speed from3 to 50 miles an hour. M-M Motorcycles are the easiest
to run. the easiest to control and the safest to ride.

FOUR MODELS
4 to 8 Horsepower

BATTERY OR BOSCH
Magneto Control y

$140 . $160
$200 r- $225

Send for Our New lllu9trated\Booklet
*'A Motorcycle Tour Through the 'Granite State"

AGENTS WANTED

AMERICAN MOTOR CO.,MM Brockton, Mass.

LcnVitw fclGHTVjlW

If you grow peas a Star Pea Huller will please and pdy
you. If you use Fertilizer see our Force-Feed Wizard Dis¬tributor. The hopper holds 100 pounds. If you plowcotton and corn see the J. ML B. No." 20 Cotton and CornPlow Stock. The swell beam will not break or** bend.Write us for circulars and pricect Our offer to the read¬
ers of this paper will interest you.

STAR PEA MACHINE COMPANY,
Bennett*ville, S. C.


